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ATTEMPT TO LAND
Funeral is Held

Today for Victims
of Double Murder

Revenue Scandal
May Involve 20

Million Dollars

Fraternal Orders
of Pendleton Keep

Memory of Departed

ALLIED FORCES AT

DARDANELLES GAIN

GERMAN DIPLOMAT

RETURNS TO HE; GERMAN TRIPS Oil

T URKfSH TRENCI IES

500 Yards are Won From the Op

posing Forces Along Battle Front
of Three Miles Says London.

HEAVY LOSSES ARE fXPECTEO

British Troops Encounter Wire En- -
wnffKwnte Before Final Goal I
Reached French Making prgrc .

In Wceni Theater of War Heavy
lighting is on About Souchea,

"French Ceo Liquid Hre."omu., june 7 The
French have resorted tn ih .....
of "liquid fire" In ai'acks up- -
on tne German posltiors, an of- -
ficial statement ainniinii
Near Gauges the German trench.
es were sprayed with the fiery
liquid, it was stated. Such an
attack being unexpected, many
German soldiers were burned to
death before they could retreat.
The enemy attempted to follow
up this method of attack by
rusnes into the partiaby evacu- -
ated trenches. But they were
beaten off by shrapnel and
machine gun fire. It wag declar- -
ed. ay

It was officially admitted th
French forces have penetrated

BALTIC IS TURNED

Three Vessels are Sunk by the Rus-

sians But Main Fleets as Yet Have

Not Met in Battle.

ENEMY SHIPS DRIVEN AWAY

TorixsU, float Destroyers Convoying
TraitKiMrts Apca Off Gulf of Riga
on Morula), Declares Potrograd
Altoiiii In lU'lx-ato- l But EacU
Tlnic Is Frustrated. '

PETROGKAD, June 7. Den'ai
that the main Russian and German
Baltic fleets had engaged was made
In a semi-offici- al statement but three
of the enemy vessels were declard
to have been sunk or damaged off Riga
when an attempt was made to land
troops from transports.

"Enemy torpedo boat destroyers,!
escorting large vessels, appeared at
the entrance of the Gulf of Riga yes-
terday," the statement asserted. "They
retired at the approach of our naval
forces, but later hydroplanes from the
German vessels attempted to bombard
our warships. The attack was with-
out result and they were driven off.
The enemy repeated Its attempt Sat-
urday but was driven off by our sub-
marines. In this engagement the
Russian transport Yenlsee was tor-
pedoed by a submarine and sunk.
Tlilrty-to- of the crew were saved.
Our coastguards and scoutshlps re-
ported that Sunday our mines and
submarines sank or damaged three
enemy vessels."

LONDON, June 7. Several Ger-
man transports were sunk by Russian
submarines and destroyed off the
Gulf of Riga and an attempt by the
Germans to land troops t Courland
was defeated, unofficial Petrogmrt
dispatches stated. The Russians lost
one snxihsrr ship In the engage-
ment.

HK'tLlN, June 7. A German sub
marine torpedoed and o;nk the Rus-
sian second class cruise. Amur in the
I title rrlday, it was officially an-
nounced.

There a Russian crciser Amur.
It is a minela.Wr simitar lo the Yen-lHf-

.i,c loss of which was admittl
ii. an ofrkial state'r.e u from Petro-gra- d

and to which the Berlin state-
ment undoubtedly refers. The Yent-se- e

earned a crew of Si').

Figures may not lie, but figures of
speech are often misleading.

CI. Ml M il EAT NOW 5
CENTS IN POKTI.AND

PORTLAND, Ore., June 7.

(Special.! The Portland wheat
market today Is the wsakc-s- t In
mnny months. Prices ruling
were, club 95 cents, bluestem.
98 cents.

SECRET SERVICE MEN ARE SEEK-
ING TO LOCATE KNOX

ltOOTII, MISSING.

WASHINGTON, June 7. A twenty
million dollar revenue scandal extend-
ing through three admin straliona Is

said to be back of a search which se-

cret service agents are making for
Knox Booth. Admission that Booth
was beini sought was made at the
treasury department. Booth has been
missing for a fortnight. He disappear'
ed at the time of the arrest of John L.
Casper, at Fort Smith, on a charge of
conspiring to defraud the government.
Casper is the head of a distillery and
is alleged to have evaded his taxes
through conspiracy. The arrest of
Casper Is the beginning of an investi-
gation which may extend through sev-
eral southern states. It is alleged he
defrauded the government out of two
mill on dollars during each of the last
ten years.

LEE DALE DECLARES HE HAS

NO REMEMBRANCE OF CRIME

MAX WILL BE FORMALLY
CHARGED WITH THE Mi ll.

DEU OF THE OGILVYS

Lee Dale, accused murderer of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Ogilvy will probably
be formally charged with the crime
this week. A special sess'on of the
grand jury will convene tomorrow and
the murder case will be presented to
it as an original matter. Owing to
the nearness of the grand Jury term,
no preliminary hearing will be held.

Dale has made no confession yet of
his guilt. This morning the officers
interviewed him and he declared to
them that his mind, so far as the
evening of the tragedy is concerned. Is
a blank. He declares he does not
even remember of having met James
Stubblefield on the road. These
statements vary somewhat with state
ments he made originally.

Dale's father-in-la- arrived In Pen
dleton this morning and asked to
the accused man In order to learn
where Mrs. Dale Is. He only shook
hands with his and asked
him the whereabouts of his wife. Dale
broke down In the presence of the
older man.

INJURED WHILE PLOWING,

MAN DIES AT HOSPITAL

VICTIM OF FIRST FARM ACCI
DENT, EI.IN ELGIN PASSES

AWAY HERE.

A victim of the first farm accident
in I'matiHa countv of the year, Elin
Elgrin, a native of Norway, died yts- -

terday morning at St. Anthony's hos-- i
pital in this city and was buried dur-- '
ing the afternoon.

Several days ago while plowing l.i
the north end of the county for a far-- i
mer named Moore, he reached ovcrj
to pull some grass from the plow
blade. In doing so he thrust his f ot
through the wheel of the plow. Thej
bone of his left leg was broken about;
six inches above the ankle and 'he
whole calf of his leg torn out. He was
brought to the local hospital and the!
fracture reduced and the leg dressed.:
The following day gangrene develop-
ed and the leg was amputated above:
the knee. He began to improve but
Saturday grangrene again set and;
spread so rapidly that a further am-- 1

putation would have been useless.

His only relative In this country U

an uncle In Seattle. '

VISIT IS

Counsellor Hindenberg of German

Embassy Who Departed With Von

Buelow is Back Unexpectedly.

PRESENCE GREATS SENSATION

0nnny A Yet Han Fulled to De-

clare War on Italy Dexlte Efforts
of Roman Government to Foreo
Kalwr'i Hand Klilpe to Port Are
Seised by Aut) tortile.

ROME; June 7. Counsellor Hin-

denberg of the German embassy, who
departed from Rome with Ambassador
Von Buelow, following; Itaiy'i declar-
ation of war on Austria, unexpectedly
returned today.

His arrival created a rtnsalion in
diplomatic circles. Germany has as
yet fulled to declare wur formally up.
on Italy. This has cause 1 Italy con-

siderable embarrassment and the mix-slo- n

of Hindenberg to Rome at the
pieeent time la a mystery.

HOME, June 7 Italy Saturday
took her first aggressive otep agalnM
the knitter, A score of German shlu,
Interned In Italian port since the
beginning of the war, were confiscat-
ed by government decree, along with
a number of Austrian steamers an1
sailing vessels, in offlcl.il circles it
was predicted the govenment's ac-

tion would bring a formal declaration
of war from Berlin.

The official declaration ('Id not des-
ignate the exact number of German
ships seized, but It was reported that
the confiscation order Included the
German merchant fleet lying In the
harbor at Genoa and several smaller
vessels at Naples and Venice. In all,
r,7 Austrian and German ships wero
seized. Their total tonnage Is 0.

"and their value said to be more
thsn IJM80.000.

In some quarters It believe!
that the government's action may

have been taken for the very purpos
of forcing Germany to declare he'-self- .

Though diplomatic relations
were severed Immediately after Italy
declared war on Austria and the Ital-

ian government was Informed thai
Germany considered that a state of

war existed with respect to Italy, no

formal declaration ever came from
Iterlln.

r.ermnnv's failure to announce her- -

elf has been a source of great em-- ,

barrassment to the Itallt.n govern- -

menl Pending a formal declaration
of war the Italian government placed

j

no embargo of supplies, though it!

whs known that these supplies nmgni

lie sent into Austria and ued agalmt
the Italian armies.

The fact that the two countries arc
not formally at war also has hamper-

ed the work of the Italian secret .

With no government order for

the Internment of German residents
of Italy, the difficulties of tracing
suspected German spies were more

than doubled. Some surprise Is felt

that Turkey has failed to deolai

war on Italy since Invasion of Aus-

tria actually has begun. The Turkls.i
minister has not appeared In pu'l.c
nr.ee the declaration of war agalnM

Austria, but, according to his subo- -

(Inates. has made no preparations to

leave Rome.

.

4) AMERICAN NOTE TO

i GERM AN V IS DELAYED

WASHINGTON, June 7. The
president's rejoinder to Ger- -

many will not be forwarded to- -

night as planned. Consellor
Lansing of the state depart- -

mcnt announced. It is now be- -

lleved the note may be dls- -

patched to Berlin late tomor- -

row. 7
Indefinite rumors of the pos- - v

slblo ending of the European
..retinue,! to circulate In dl- -

4 plomntic circles. The rumors
of hints fromcame on the heels

German circles Saturday that
diplomacy might soon oe ex- -

.,). i in ealn the ascendancy
over military force. The source
of the reports are unKnown.

the advanced German trenches
northeast of Soissons.

LONDON, June 7. England is
prepared for reports announcing the
sacrifice of thousands of men in thi
allied offensive now uncer way cn
the Gallipoll Peninsula. A gain ot
500 yards along th frjot of three
miles was announced In'an orircrt:
communication the Dardanelles,
but the statement that further ad-
vance was made impossible by ona
part of the British line ncounterlng
entanglements which had not be-;-

Sestroyed, is accepted as Indicating
heavy losses must have been suffere .'.

PARIS. Junne 7. Havii.g wrecked
the German fortifications ty artillery
fire, the French captured additional
positions of the enemy In ihe "laoy-rint-

region southeast! of Neuville,
it was officially announctd. Practi-
cally all of this region Is now in the
hands of the French. German coun-

ter attacks were repulsed with heavy
losses, the Germans leaving the dead
s.ni.1 wounded on the fie!d. Heaviei:
fiirhtins is in progress aain about
Soikhez

FOREIG HERS EEAVE

MEXICO IT

E SEA!
300 Residents on the Way to Vera

Cruz According to Report Made

to the State Department.

MANY OF TKEM AMERICANS

Carranza Expect to Recapture Mex-
ican Capital This Week Iteoorls
Received Tell of Overwhelming Vic-

tory for General Obregon Over the
Army of General Villa.

WASHINGTON, June 7. More
than three hundred foreigners left
Mexico City today.

The Brazilian minister reported to
the state department that 80 Ameri-
cans, 44 English, 127 Spaniards and
57 other foreigners had started for
Vera Cruz.

Following reports from Carranza
sources that General Obregon had
overwhelmed the armies of Generals
Villa and Angeles at Leon, word was
received that Carranza expects to re-

take Mexico City this week. If the
reports are true Carranza Is a factor
in Mexico with whom Wilson' must
reckon in his efforts to restore peace.

Zeppelin Raid on
East Coast Leaves

Five Persons Dead
ENGLAND IS AGAIN VISITED BY

GERMAN AIRCRAFT TWO
FIRES ARE CAUSED.

LONDON", June 7. A Zeppelin
raided the east coast of England last
night and dropped incendiary and ex-

plosive bombs. Five persons were
killed and 40 injured. An official
statement announced. Two fires were
caused by the bombs the hostile sir--
craft dropped

RAILROAD CO. ALLEGED TO

HAVE VIOLATED INJUNCTION

Having disregarded, it is alleged,
the temporary Injunction to re-

strain the O.-- R. & N. Co. from
building a fence across the street
leiding to the Echo depot, P. C.
Hunter, station agent at Echo, was
this morning ordered fortl'with, to ap-

pear In the circuit court to show
cause why he should not be pun-
ished for contempt of court.

Judge Phelps issued the order up-

on the statement of District Attorney
Steiwer, who appears for the city of
Echo, that the crow of O W. labor-
ers had gone ahead with their fencs
afier the Injunction had been served
upon them. Deputy Shei ff Blakely
served the order of citation this
morning.

According to the story brought
from Echo, Mr. Hunter told the crew
to go ahead with the fence, claiming
that he was not on duty when the In-

junction was served and, hence, was
not at that time officially the agent
at Echo.

Italians Advance

...- t.

v- : i

Wtf k

Austria, and wero within a short
were reports that the civilian offi- -

DECORATION SERVICES HELD
SINDAY AND GRAVES DECK.

ED WITH 1'LOWERS.

t llh decorative services at the y

cemetery during the day and a
Joint memorial program at the Chris-
tian church last evening, the frate--n- al

organizations of Pendleton did
honor to the memory of their de-

parted members. i

The Odd Fellows lodges united In
a service at the cemetery yesterday
forenoon and In the decoration of the
Odd Fellow dead. In the evening the
Odd Fellows marched In a body to
the church. The Knights of Pythias
held their decoration service in the
afternoon at their lodge room and
at the cemetery.

Last evening the Christian church
was filled with lodgemen, their wives
und families In addition 'o the reg-

ular church people. H:-f- . T. F. '

Weaver, pastor of the church, offi-

ciated as chairman and the address
of the evening was by Rev. J. E. Sny-("e- r,

pastor of the Presbyterian
church. Rev. Snyder gave a forcible
address in which he paid a tribute
to the fraternal life ar.d held charac-te- i

uulldlng and service to mankind
to be more worthy than mere money j

making.
The musical program consisted i:t

selections by the Presbyterian choir,
led by Hal Bishop, a solo by Miss
Snyder and a selection by a mala
quarter from the choir.

DIRECTIONS GIVEN HOW TO

PREPAR-FAI- R EXHIBITS

lORMCEVK RECEIVED EOR PRE-
SERVING ntl ITS EXHIBIT

TO GO TO ERISCO.

In order to help the farmers who
are donating specimens for the t'ma- -'

tllla county exhibit which is to be sent,
to the Panama-Pacifi- c fair, E. E.
Cleaver, special representative of the
county court and the Pendleton Com-

mercial association, has prepared a
list of directions on the preparation
of grains, graescj and fruits Through
the courtesy of O. V. Patton, county
agent of the V. S. department of ag-- j
rtculture for Walla Walla, he has re-

ceived formulae for preserving fruit
for exhibition purposes. j

Mr. Weaver is extremely busy mak-- .

Ing a collection !n triplicate, making'
personal excursions to every part of
the county. He has designated some
place In each town where specimens
may be received and urges every
producer to help In the undertaking
by saving out his finest samples.
Sheepmen as well as farmers ars
asked to hasten In getting in theic
.samples

'Continued on page eight.) i

LARGE AUSTRIAN FORCE IS

OPPOSING ITALIAN ADVANCE

KDXlIi. June 7. Figli'ing is ivi

progress at several points along the
Isonzo river where large Austrian
forces are opposing the Italian offen-

sive. Southwest of GradUca, Austria,
llerfaglierie regiments are attacking
the Austrian trenches in in attempt
to cross the river and seir.e the rail-
way leading to Trieste. '

, . -4 - -
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Trieste, the Rre Adriatic seaport o f
been mo the vi ms of riots. There

Mlt. A XI) MRS CHARLES OGILVY
AUK Itl HIED AT lIIXT ROCK.

THIS MORNING

With hundreds of the friends of the
deceased present, the funeral of Mi.,
and Mrs. Charles Ogilvy, victims of
the double murder of California Gulch
last week, was held this morning at
11 o'clock. The services were con- -'

ducted by Rev. E. W. Warrington of,
Freewater, formerly of Pilot Rock,
who was a close friend of the old
couple.

Nearly all of the eleven surviving
children of the deceased were pres-
ent. The children, all grown, are as
follows: Mrs. Ellen Belts of Pilot
Rock. Mrs, Beeman of British Colum
bia, Mrs. Blystone of Walla Walla.1
Mrs. Earl Dudley of Weston, Mrs. Lou
Kretzer of The Dalles, Dave an 1

Walter Ogilvy of Yakima, Roy Ogilvy
of Salt Lake, Clarence Ogilvy, llvlnj
somewhere In Nevada, Mrs. A. C.
Hemphill of Pilot Rock, and Miss
Elsie Ogilvy, who was the only one
at home. Three other children of the
old couple had died and are burled
nt Pilot Rock.

The funeral was one of the saddest
In the history of Pilot Rock for there
was not a man, woman or child in
the town who did not know and have
a kindly feeling for the old people.
Many had stopped often it the Ogilvy
ranch and enjoyed the Scotch hospi-

tality which was always as sincere as
It was generous. To many the old,
gray-haire- d lady, who fell the first
victim of the murderer's gun, had
been a mother and feeling Is blrter
against the man who struck her
down. i

Mr. Ogilvy was shout 70 years oil
and his wife wns five years his Ju-

nior. They had lived on their ranch
seven miles from Pilot Rock for manv
years. Their land was nearly alii
grazing land but one spot had been
converted Into a garden in which hun-

dreds of varieties of vegetables and
grasses were grown each year. From
It came the splendid exhibits that
won many prizes at the county fairs
and which last year-to- the first
prize for the best Individual exhibit
at the state fair At the time of
their untimely end, the old couple

prerajF.r.g an exhibit far the
fairs this year.

Strong Petition
Will Be Filed for

Supt. J. S. Landers

OVER HMNt SIGNERS TO RKOl'EST
I 11)N PEN DIJCTON SC HOOL

HOARD.

Warmly praising Superintendent J.
S lenders and asking that the school
boar reconsider Its action In connec-
tion with his res gnulion as head of
the local schools a petition will be pre-

sented to the school board tomorrow
evening.

The petition has been signed by
loan and linn people accord-

ing to Mrs. G. W. Hugg who has had
charge of the circulating work. The
various petitions are now be ng called
In ho as to have them In readiness to
present to the board tomorrow even
ing.

The petitions were circulated as a
result of nn indignation meeting held
recently In one of the local churches
following a denunciation of the school
board by Rev. Hodshlre, pastor of the
Methodist church.

NEWS SUMMARY

General.
Revenue scandal expected to bo

unearthed at Washington.
British aviators bring German

Zcpielln to earth after raid.
Allied forces gain Turkish trenches

at tho Dardanelles.

IOCftl.
Funeral of victims of murder held

at Pilot Rock this morning.
Dale's case to be Investigated by

(frand Jury this week.
Echo O.-- Bffent died for con-

tempt of court.
Directions Issued for gathering

samples for exhibit. . .

Man tlkfi an result of harvest acci-

dent.
lenders' petitions to be presented

to liml Imnrd tomorrow.
Pilot Rock cinches Itluo Mountain

pennant.

palace throughout tho night. The
king spent an extremely restless
night. At midnight his temperature
was 10J pulse 125 and respi-

ration 28,

Riots in Trieste, Austrian Seaport.as

British Aviators Bring a
German Zeppelin Down As
Attack is Made on Villages

VIENNA. June 7. Moving north-

ward from the direction of an
Austro-Germa- n force is within 2i
miles of Lemberg. The war offtco
announced the Russians in GaltcU
are being rolled back along a 2u'i
mile front before the rapid advanca
of the Austro-Germa- n forces.

ROME. June 7 The Servians hav
invaded Central Albania and occupied
several towns in the lower Dihra

according to dispatches. Four
Italian regiments have occupied th.v
region ot Piiwl and Sumr.i;.ra. It was
announced. Around the ower a,

the Servians entered the village
of Stereva and Golobardo, without
opposition.

Kl'o'.lmi bur cxpM.Pd l;'h lrh
rific force that oin Lut.sh I.

ennaged in the attack cup-io'- d II u!.
ling through space in the ,,r t'oi
falling Zeppelin, it appeared th.it tin
British av.ator would ' clnlo-,-

pieces with the enemy air.--

within iOO feet of tlia gr.c nt
the British aviator rihte, h;., .

chine and landed behind li.. Uetr
lines. Aga'n stsrmu Ins mai lilic.
reached his own lines b.f.r- - th.; .

mans could get the range.

AMSTKUDAM. June r 'I ti- - -

I'elitl destroved to. I'l .II ,li , , i.,1.,1

between Client iml Br t i h. 'I

through Hie r.of f o, . , . ,t
M"lito st. nn., ml, l.ili.m.' 'a-- h -- ii. i, .

coldln,- - to iliopati'hna ' on
Client. A il: ..il' li (. 'h- - Ties- - ,'
"tat, th .. ; ;.. l o .rt .. .! i i. v :t
- VII ! .l.e.l t ' ...
f I .1 with orphan Th- T-- b !

,l h ,!. el.i . I .. t n -- ft
. 'I at -- nr "!

- ( v -

we -

B

I

1
St

it t

While Italian troops marched on
distance of the city, Italian residents
eers bad tied before tile advance ot the

LONDON, June 7. With the de-

struction of a Zeppelin in Belgium by

Br.tish aviators, another raid upon the
English east coast and other activity
and reports of aerial attacks, nil uutj
overshadowed the engagements bet-- 1

twen the allies and Germans upon thei
land and sea. Five were killed ai 1 '

40 Injured In a new raid on the east
coast last night. Two fires wero st irt-- 1

ed by incindiary bombs. Berlin
claimed serious damage was Inflicted
at Harwich by the attack Saturday
but reports appeared to indicate the
balance favors the British following
numerous engagements,

British aviators dropped bombs nn'
Kvero hanc:tr of the Germans, north1
of :ruse!s. ami it was d stroyed b
lire. But the most spectacular feit
of the British .is tho destruction of a
Zeppelin rear ".hent. six bombs Were,
hurled at the huge a rslilp from aj
heUllt of ri""!" feet.

It w.i detr .jed and fell ty the;

King Constantine of Greece
in Critical Condition; His

Cabinet are at the Bedside

ATHENS, June 7. The condition
of King Constantino continued criti-

cal an official bulletin announced.
Premier Gotinarls and members of

the cabinet were tn attendance lit the Italian arm), leaving the city without proper police,


